
"Or i glnal Cheap Cash Store.'

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Mats, Rugs, &c!

Vfc aro offering unusual bargains In the
above goods.

Ve arc showing a larger stock this Fall
tlian ever liclorc.

VTc have Lccn very careful in our solcC'

tions and bought at very low figures.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Opp. I'ubllo Square, Dank Street, I.olilgl--

ton, P. June 7, !8St-l-

SATUItDAV, SEPTEMBER 23, 18S0,

i

SPECIAL NOTICE. rVrsnnn makine
Mytiifnta to this nffice bv money orders nr
postal totes will pleore make lliem puyiil.lc

i ine w ntcronT I'ost Office, as thn I.e.
ntCDion ollice la dot a money order ollice

Our I"reishbOThoo'd"in Brief.
To secure a vote taxcs.mnst be paid

before OctolierSd.
The Lehigh county fair convenes a!

Allentovru next week.
The snlarlcs of the clerks in the Al- -

lentownp,otoflleo have, been I educed.
Thursday, the KOth Inst., will be the

commencement of the Jewish new year.
C047.

There arc about four hundred and
fifty pupils enrolled in our public
schools,

A thread mil) will be put in opera
tion at Allcntown sometime during the
coming winter.

The huckleberry crop of Montoe
and Flke counties amounted to UO.OOO
bushels this year.

AJdeu.-Lueer'n- county, was visited
by ox;j elone last Monday, and property
to the value of $7,000 was destroed.

A four months old son of Dr. W.
A. Derhamer died Sunday afternoon
and was Interred in thoLchlghtoti ceme-
tery Tuesday.

A young man named Oeibel, of
Philadelphia, fell from a movlnc pas-
senger train at Mauch Chunk, Monday,
and was seriously injured.

The hoisting apparatus and stock
house of the two blast furnaces of the
Allcntown rolling mills uuiu destroyed
by fire Monday. Loss, $10,000.

J?. AnvooATi: is constantly ad
ding new subscribers to its already'large
list, which fact should be ed

hy merchants dosliitig to advertise.
Tile last ear on the Switchback now

leaves Mauch Chunk for Summit Illllat
C p. uiM leaves Summit Hill for Mauch
Chunk' at GM0 p. m. Make a note of
this.

The KIckapoo Indian company who
$1!Wlfen tenting on tlic square for a

yfrceljj Hjjty'Jcft. forSlathijrt on'.'I'ucsday.

flle5 i'JIsl' oAaboife gfrt'Sbuudrcd
Ibsttler of 'Imlli(n"Sagia" while here.

For the week ending Sent. 13, there
were 140,407 tons of eoal shipped over
the Lehigh Vall'cy railroad, making a
total to date of 4,!"t),182 tons.and shoiv-1- 1

an increasegf nil.asi tons compared
With s'amddatc last joar.

Webster Weiss will expose at public
ytSSle '? '' premises, In Franklin town- -.

Jsjjibrr Saturday, October 1(1, 1SS0, a
lot farming slock, compris- -'

'.iTig' two cows, six mules, carriages,

j f'jjifi'l'i harncss.and other articles.
.... nrwTlio publishers of tho American

Ur$ciiUurtH will forward a copy free
Wtrery person who has been a

to that periodieal.but Is not now
onc.(provlded they send their name on
ii postal card), to the end that they may
see';thcttfAt improvements that have
been Viiln,'

Oneimndred and fifty cigarraakcrs
in the factory of Kline llrothers, Allen-tow-

were locked out Monday, because,
of a demand for an increase of $1 per
thousand on all grades of cigars. The
firm proposed an advance of o0 cents per
thousand on all grades below $5, which
was rejected.

Wc call the attention of our manv
rcaders.tphe advertisement of A. J.

'fLJtzeidiergcr,,' the popular hardware
jnrqlfant, In Another rolumn of
VttfyCATif. 'Mr. ,Llt?enbrger Is ai-

rway's awake to the interests of his pat-
rons and If you need anything In his
line it rcJHpay you to gle him a call.

-- W"ctiad the pleasure of meeting H.
G. Fisher, the popular merchant tailor,
of C'oaldale, one day recently. Mr.
Fisher located at Coaldale about a year
ngo, and by steady push and energy, by
giving "JhcTnost gpodsmade up lu the
latest styles for the hast money, be has
succeeded In establishing a first class
business house.

The entombed miners al Scranton
have been reached by their heroic com-raile-

but as wasfeaied, the fumes of
Alt0 dv.Ily:cnsscs had lohj before done
Its work, and nil were dead. The grief
which the. relatives feel, however, is hoc
so pungent as that which fills tho hearts
of thoso whoso friends lie burled In tbe

""Jiantfeolto mine. To be able to look
tupon ojn dead and be curtain of their

fato mitlcates to a certain extent our
sorrow

A fasVhrfclght train, No. 69, bound
for New York, was wrecked about six
o'clock Sunday morning, on tho Lohljh
Valley railroad, near Lehigh (iap, nine

1 mjjf fbelow Ijere; The train was heavi-
ly; de' Yjth luniher and merchandise

JffiintJtbeWeit'. fclxVcen cars v. ero bad-
ly smashed causing a blockade of the
tracks all day. Il'm. Hushes, the con-
ductor, two brakemcn and a tramp who
was stealing , a ride were. Injured none
seriously. Tho wreck was caused by a
broken wheel.

Our genial friend Geo. Huntzinger,
of tho popular Switchback restaurant,
Summit Hill, furnished about four bun- -

jdd "dinners" to members of the
Columbia (Jesting verlln, from Philadel-
phia, last Monday, and on Thursday
furnished some seven or eight hundred
members of tho Schweitzer National
Oesting verlln vvltlfdloner. Thlssticaks
well of the growing popularity of this

i

nireauy popular pummit mil restaurant
IFhen In Summit Hill don't faU to call
on OtfWK yu wiJI.IHul him a hearty,
nental. who fellow." - i

West llclhlehcm has been Incorpor-
ated as a borough.

Incendiaries attempted to flro tho
town Hall at Cntasmiipta last week.

Sale bills printed at this ollice while
you wait. Terms low. Olvo us a call..

Wc regret to announce the severe
illness of our townsman Win. Seaboldt.

There are seventy-fou- r prisoners at
present conlinfd in the Lehigh county
jail.

Tho refreshment stands on tho
Heading fair grounds sold for $1,002.50
last week.

Our public schools were closed for
two days this week to allow the pupils
to attend the county fair.

The llcthlchem Iron Company
shipped seventy-tw- o car-loa- of steel
rails to points In the West .last week.

Tho Evangelical Lutheran Synod, In
session at Heading, this week, adopted
resolutions in favor of total prohibition,

There are otor six bundled thous'
and pensioners on the rolls of the Unit-
ed States, and additions arc constantly
made.

Your attention Is. directed to the
advertisement of the One Price Star
Clothing Hall, In another column of to-

day's issue.
Theic Is no change in tho pig Iron

trade. Very little Iron Is thrown on .he
market, and that which is offered is of
undesirable quality.

John D. Jjcrtolcttc Post, 4S4, G. A.
P., and Col. John Lent?, camp 05, S. of
V., of this place, participated In the re
union of veterans at Easton last Friday.

"Holiness orEntlte Sanctlfieatlon,"
will ho the tople of a special sermon, in
the M. P. church, on next Sabbath
morning. It will be deeply interesting-Don'- t

fail to go and bear It.
The Carbon County Industrial So

ciety opened their annual fair, on their
rounds in this place, last Tuesday.

The display .of agricultural products ami
machinery, live stock, &c, Ac., is very
good.

Wiggins the Canadian weather;
nrophct insists that this country will be
visited by a Momi of unparalleled vio-
lence, sweeplnc aeroa the country and
exhausting its strength upon the rugged
point of the Itoeky mountains.

The temperance- people.of lht place,
will meet In tho building on Uankvvay
formerly occupied by the Camion

this (Saturday) ceiling, for
thn purpose of organizing a Fiohiblilon
club. All are cordially invited to at
tend.

The temperance people, ot this
place, lundo their presence severely felt
on the day of the opening of the county
fair by serving rotlces on the gentlemen
who had rented the stalls foihtddlng
them to sell beer or other intoxicating
beverages. Prosecution is threatened
in case the notice Is not ob.icned.

Daniel Wlcand, the carriage build
er, being about to make extensive Im-

provements on ids buildings, will offer
U public sale on the premises, coiner
Hank and Iron streels, on Saturday.
October 0, at one o'clock p. in., a lot of
new-- carriages, wagons, phaetons, bug-
gies, carriage and wagon material, Ac,
Ac.

It has been discovered that the Aim
ing meteor, which fell In an Ohio tow n
a few days ago.w as nothing but a switch
which a d girl dioppc.l from a
third-stor- y window. Hut no matter
whether you have red, black or brow n
hair, David Ebbert, the popular livery-
man, will furnish you with a first-c!a- s

rig" ut low rates. Livery on North
street.

The Lansfonl Stars defeated the
Lehighton nine in a one-side- d game of
base ball on tbe old fair "rounds last
Fridav afternoon. Lansfonl, 18: Le
highton, 4. The Lehighton club nlavod
well during tbcseason.aud thn last defeat
Is owing to the fact that they have, had
no practice for the past month or more.
Considerable money changed hands on
the result.

On and after October 1st the special
delivery system is to be extended to
every post ofllcc In tho United States,
and by allixing the special ten cent
stamp in addition to regular postage,
letters will be delivered Immediately af-

ter their receipt to points within one
niilo of the post office. The law here
tofore lias confined the special delivery
system to cities and villages with over
4.000 population by the last cersus.

Dtstrnstivo Tire at Wctuput.
U about half past tilne Wednesday

night flames wcic seen Issuing from
tho liu'iy stable, connected with die
Franklin House, Put Welssport, and In
a few minima the whole building was
enveloped In flames. Hy the timely ef-

forts of bystanders the horses in the
stable were loosened and saved. In a
short time tho structure was burned to
the ground together with a lot of hay,
com, oatf, harness and two mules.
Weissport being without a fire apparatus
the (lames soon spread to adjacent build-
ings, one occupied by Joseph Hex as a
Hour, feed and furniture establishment
and tho building occupied by (,'b.ules
Schweitzer as a blacksmith shop and
Frank Fatzlnger as a shoemaker thop;
thesu buildings were soon burned to the
ground with their contents. Obert's
(ire apparatus was piocuied bm the
bull.lings were so far gone that It was
Impossible to save them and tbe efforts
of tho crowd were directed to tho saving
of tho buildings close hy. The loss, In
eluding stoekand buildings, will probab-
ly foot up $..1,000 or o,000. Tho build-lug- s

were owned by Thomas Moons, of
Lehighton, and wero not Insured, Tho
lire is supposed to be the wotk of an In-

cendiary.
Tho .Mauch Chunk fire department

was telegraphed for but nrtived too lalo
to be of much assistance.

Hvraenial Rornig-Dora- ey.

At 4 p. in. yesterday, nt the residence nfthe
bride's puents, No. 318 North Duhtll klieet.
Allentiiwii. Albeit K. Iliuniconly son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Win. II. Itomlir, Centre stteel, Beth-
lehem, and Jtiss C. M. Dorney, wure milted
hi holy bonds of inatilinoiiy. The wedding
was stiktly pthate, only tile iiiiiiiedbiturii.-tlve- s

of tho cuntrncthiK paitb's wllnenKlim
the ceremony, ltev. E. A. (leruant, pastor nr
the Uefuriniil liiureh r Allentmin. was the
offlelatiHK elciio mati. The brWo was atllntl

At,,,luetwSBlven1,nri,f.enl,ewrih!:
Mr. Boims mid bride left on an evrulng train
for Philadelphia, whence they will proceed
to lialtnniire. Mil., where they will ti'i to
liomwkeiliig. Ir. ltoints-i- s Interest.! In
tlie I.irlmore Co.,
of ,!altnort, The it,dhlel,eZe, ,"i,o were
pr.'wnt nt the were the preeui's
IV"'"' fr. "d Mrs. It.,i,,ii!. iin.rM.ter.
?.'".' .'i""ei.viiu iiii.i .miss Maine !liimi' :
B'ti ..heui ri,nn. ai. Iiim many frirwiC in
X?.::? ' "l"' ,nut u(," 's
ii,..., uuviiiai ttrimutr.

Oar Weispin'' Speaks.

Another week has gone by and pol-
itical matters In and around this pl.ico
are, If anything, growing more excltiug
everyday. It Issutprislng what a tu
mult can bo raised in matters political In

a place like this, and yet It Is not aston-
ishing cither, when wo see how matters
concerning the. welfare of humanity
have been revolutionised within the past
few Years. Going back but a few years,
wo remember seeing both Democrats
and Hepubllcans taking their party tick-

et and without even looking at the
names of the candidates deposit it In tho
ballot box. Such a state of affairs was
lamentable as It retarded the further
ance of the best Interests of our county
government, by keeping in ollice a class
of politicians who glory In party so long
as party serves their ends. Looking
back a few years we can recall tho first
open disruption Ir the Democratic
ranks, a disruption which originated in
the camp of the moiilcd men and icsulted
In the defeat of the Democratic candl
dates; as we lamented tho disruption
then, wo glory in it now, ns it as the
means of opening the eyes of the Deni.
ocraey to tho true state of affairs exist.
lug at that time, It was a lesson to the
followers of the bosses which
is still remembered by those who took
part In It. And though some of the
leaders of that faction light arc dead and
buried, their names ate still coupled
prominently with tho renegades of party
in their lime. Pc.ice be to their ashes
we can all say from our very hearts, for
from their actions men liaie learned a
lesson, and learning, will not forget,
which moved forward with new and
cnthusiascd impetus the best interests
of our party; it was the means of bring
ing out the better clement of Democracy
and cleaning its ranks of tho clans w hich
were l.iboilng to get on top. It had Its
lesson In the fact that It made Demo
crats stop and think and from thinking
to studjhig the question involved in
every campaign thereby biinglng out
new Ideas, new issues which neccssat ily

commanded attention and has been the
iiie.iii3 of placing oir a higher scale and
in an advanced condition political mat-

ters here at home, a position which the
young Democracy, with new lire and
energy, have taken hold of with a de-

termination to advance to greater pro-p-

lions.
. .

The unique manner in which the
I'epubllcan caucus at Mauch Chunk was
conducted hist Monday would he hard
to beat. One amusing feature of the
entertainment was the defeating of A.
A. Hatch, of Franklin, for Assembly.by
the liquor clement of tho paity, on ac-

count of hi3iews on the temperance
question i.ml their support of a gentle-
man who has always been more or less
connected with the tempeiance element,
and morally speaking, is In tho same

boat" with Mr. Hatch. Hut for things
"daik and trickv" a Hepublleaii con-

vention takes Hie enk". The liquor cle-

ment of the Hepnbllc mi paity seemed
deteimlned to defeat Hutch, and ltau.l-eubus- h

being the only available candi-
date, and his views on the problems of
temperance not being generally known,
he, of course, received a heavy vote and
the unanimous endorsement ot the con-
vention. Now, tho question that
troubles Mr. Haudeubush's friends is.
have the liquor men been "kind but to
be cruel," or will they give him their
lieaity support? The nomination of
Mr. Kaudenbush Is highly satisfactory
to the better element of the Hopubllean
parly being an upright christian gen-
tleman, with a correct knowledge of
what is right and what is wrong, lie will
liaye theii hearty support.

.
The Knights of Labor having re-

ceived recognition at the hands of the
Democratic and Hepublleaii conventions
the question arises to earnrst, honest
and Intelliucnt oters of both parties,
"How will this move end?" Can Dem-

ocratic members of the Knights of La-

bor vote for and elect a Hepublleaii
with the knowledge that a

United States Senator is to be elected
by Hie next House of Hepresentatlves?
Hoss Quay will be an aspirant for that
olllco at tho hands of the Hepublleaii
party, and Hepubllcans elected at the
coming election are supposed, in fact,
are almost compelled to vote for him.
Is Hoss Quayi believer in the good ami
just rights of the laborci'.1 Is he a man
who Is likely to labor for the advance-
ment of the best Interests of the wage-earne-

lias he not been connected wlih
more than one questionable act which
retards the advancement of the work.
Ingmaii? Is ho not the individual who
played such a conspicuous rolo in the
Pardon Hoard troubles under Goieinor
Hoyt? With these indhpulablo facts
stating you In tho face can you vote (or
Hepublleaii Legislators who will send
hlin to tho United States Senate'.' This
Is a fact which the laboring man should
htndy before deposit lug his ballot. True,
it Is but natural that tho workingmen,
who are in a majority, should feel like
complimenting a fellow laborer, whoj
woiks with theni day hv day, and' n hose
hands are hardened by the toll of years;
but Is it not wrong when In so otlng
they put themselves In tiie power of
s'h machine tinulptil.itors as Quay and
olhers. Personally the Hepublleaii can.
(lldatos aru men lo bo esteemed as tlicy
have forged their .way to the front by
individual perseveraiico and for so do-

ing do'etve to be complimentiHl, but
their HepitblieanlMii Is what we object
to, what every Democrat should object
to, In fact, when asked to vote forthem.
The coming election should be one in
which tho principles of pat ty Is observed ;

If you ate a Hepublleaii vote for the
candidates; If you are a Dem-

on at voto for tho Democratic candi-
dates.

j

Tho temperance element of Le-
highton succeeded, without apparent ef-

fort, in making themselves very objec-
tionable to the parties who nurfdiased
the stalls on the fair grounds by Issulne '

notices to the parties threulenliiL. to

"f.?"" S0,' ,U h ,,,fi S""01 Vpr-- 1

for genuine meanness, and tin-- j
l'recodented gaul the L.'bishton tem- -
perauce people take the cake. The im
xsltioii upon tlie many by n few fan-

atics, was overcount, however, by ono
man shouldering the responsibility and
dispelling Ihjuids to the thirsty crowds.

Advertise In the Advocate. It
, will pay you. ,

Tcoplo la and onto! Town.
Our tieniilc lio mn have relnthes or

friends iislilim tliemv.'llt ereatlv nhllire n
i'.v m'Iiiiiiik in men- names ami residence lor
pulillenthiu muter this bead. lilinon.)

II. S. Pinker, of tho Wcatherly
Herald, was In tow n Thursday.

James W. Malloy, of the. Lansfonl
accord, was In town last Friday.

Mrs. Jacob Long, of Allcntown, Is
visiting Mrs. George Derhamer, on Iron
street.

Miss Louisa Frcudenbcrger, of
Is visiting Miss Tllile Seifett, ou

South street.
Miss Llllic Heiehard. of Northamp-

ton street, spent Sunday with Mauch
Chunk friends.

Mrs. M. A. Ratcllff, accompanied
hy her son Edward, are visiting relatives
and friends In Plttston.

Misses Hattlo and Jane Zehner, of
Schuylkill county, are tho guests of Miss
Lulu Zehn'cr, ou Dank street,

Mrs. 1). U. Nothstelii, of Pethle-lie-

spent several days with rclathas
and friends here during the week.

Our popular friend George Huntz
inger, of tho Switchback restaurant,
Summit Hill, was In town last Friday.

Miss Mary Ebbert, an estimable
young lady of tills place, spent several
days with Cherryvlilo friends last week.

Miss Mattlc Hasslcr, of East Mauch
Chunk, spent several days this week
with Mrs. Peter Helm, on Northampton
street.

Samuel Sciier and family, of town,
returned home Monday after a one
week's drive through different sections
of the State.

Our popular young friend T. Clem.
Heck, of Lehigh street, returned homo
Saturday after a two weeks' jaunt
through the New England States.

Miss Laura Masters, who has been
sojourning with relatives and friends In
Notthaniplon county for the past sever-
al weeks, returned homo Monday.

Misses Stella Connor, Maggie Dick-ove- r,

of Wilkesbarre, and Lizzie Davis,
of Paterson, N. J., were visiting Mrs.
JL A. Hatcliff, on Hank street, this
week.

Mrs. Willoughby Wert, who has
been visiting relatives and friends In
Columbli and Montour counties for this
past several weeks returned home Sat
urday.

Our young friend A. M. Mehrkam,
who lias been spending Ii is summer va
cation at his hfime In. this place, left
Saturday to tcsuino his studies at the
seminary.
Mahoning Itcsm.

Miss Amies Fenstermaeber sneut.
the weik at Lehighton.

James Wehr sold Ills farm to Jacob
Fry, of Steinsville. Lehigh county.

One n nht last week si r.u. bllleit
four canaries belonging to Mrs. John
NothstcJii.

Thomas Musselmair is bnihllim n
addition to Ills house.

Any one dcslnii" to know tho most
Improved way of ran ving home "bas-
kets" should consult W. O. Xander.

Hev. W. H. Strauss exchanged mil.
pits last Sunday with Hev. A. C." Wuch-te- r,

of Miuimit Hill
A reading circlets to be organized

at Centre Square this (Saturday) even
ing, lie nope niiouryouns neonlo who
can possibly do so will join."

At last the ten fill narlln? is over
and Daniel W. Sitler has gone to Myers-tow-

Hut before he left ho thou lit It
fitting that ho should make a present to
Miss Del., by whieli she might remem-
ber him while he was far awav from
homo and friends and her. Hut what
present should he give her? He deliber- -
ued long and earnest v. Finallv. re
membering that the good Indian Hia
watha had wooed and won his dtukv
mate by shooting a deer ami biinglng ft
to the door of her wljiwam. he decided
to go and do llkew ise. Hut on account
of the scarcity of deer in these nans.
Dan decided to shoot a squirrel for Ids
"dear." So he shouldered a gun that
had seen service nt Hunker Hill and
bravely sallied forth with a detci inlu.i.
tlon to win or die in tho attemnt.
Noblcyouthl Gallant loverl Hetrainned
about all day and towards cveiilns spied
i squirrel sitcini on tho tnnniost hoiili
of an old oak tree. D. W. took deliber
ate aim and tired: he must have mlised
bis idlii for the snillnel onlv "sat nn
and made lists' at him." as b.inlnm-scl- f

afterwards expressed It. Dan
quickly reloaded and tired again and
again, and at tho seventh shot had the
satisfaction of seeing the squirrel fall to
the ground, lie set up a shout of tri-
umph that would have done credit to a
Comanche Indian chief, and at onco set
out for Miss D'sbonie. lie approached
tiie house with a e

air and placed tho squirrel at
the feet of.MIss D., who was standing
on the front poicli awaiting hlin. She
thanked him for the present ami but,
we draw a yell over the rest of the
meeting. Dan nearly got Into trouhle
for shooting tho squirrel. Tho agent
here for the Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, hearing that bo
had shot seven times at tho squinel, In-
quired Into the matter. The. agent,
however, exoueratod him from all blame
of cruelty, decided that it was not thn
seven shots; but the fall to tho ground
that killed the squirrel. And after tak-
ing leavo of the many members of his
"Lodge" Mr. Sitler departed In peaco.
So endeth the chapter. Sclah.

East ffauch Chunk Items
Hobt. Iloovrn Is sojourning at Clif-

ton Springs, X. V.
Hey. Cookman delivered two excel-

lent sermons last Sunday.
The Carbons ap;ear afraid to play

the Lansfonl team.
Quit" a number if our citize if at-

tended t le Lehighton fair.
A new shoo store lias been opened

oy vv . i. I'eiers ou 4 stieet.
Instructor In music C. V. Klelntop,

of Lehighton, was In town this week.
A small child of Mr. Herman

I'asehel died, and was burled last Tues-
day.

The Presbyterian Sunday school
will picnic nt the (ilen to-d- (Satur-
day).

Tho annual picnic of the Episcopal
Sundayseliool of St. John's chapel, took
place last Thursday.

The Onoko Cornet nand accom-
panied Post (II, O. A. 1!., of .Mauch
Chunk, to Hasloti last Friday.

The observance of Id hours devotion
was held In the Ccrnian Catholic, rliurrli
last Sunday and closed Tuesday even
ing.

Father Ilelnau was taken ill last
Saturday and on Sunday was compelled
(o sit on a chair while delivering his
bcrmon.

MIssiHachel Connor, who spent
ot i nn summer tit riiliadelplila, taking a eoiitke In the Kinder- -

:s'e'" .f teaching has linl.hed

f"r ' U" twm- -

Work has commenced upon the
'"'"bridge, runnlin fiom this place to
Pleasant Hill. lMm.vis---

" Happy thought I While you are
attending the Soldiers' Monument Cele-- i
bwllou at Mauch Chunk, go to Head- -

man s and have some of those eletrant
Cabinet. Photos made. Only Si.OO per
djren. i

i Cciiniy Coiiralion
E. 11. Mnlharen and A W. Rauaenbnshfor

Asicmbly. Joseph Kalbfus for District
Attorney. A. A. tcott, Surveyor

The forcos of Carbon
county assembled In thoCoutt Houso.at
Mauch Chunk, at eleven o'clock on
Monday last, for the purpo-- c of nomin-
ating candidates for tho various cotmtv
ollices and drafting resolutions, reptosentlng the spirit and sentiment of the
Hepublleaii party of Carbon.

the meeting was called to order by
Chairman Kaliifus. anil on mntlmi T. v
Vv alter was elected chairman of the eon- -
enuon;u. u. Jiurard. J. L. Slntnrd

secretaries. After the appointment of
...u y.uiuin cuiumitieos the convention
aujaiiriieu until naif past one o'clock.

ArxruKoo.v snssio.v.
At tho lime designated the convention

vyas called to order by the chairman andtun committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported as follows: Presiihnt, T.
I;. Walter; vice presidents, W. O. M.
Sclple, J. I. Hollenbacli; secretaries, O.
O. Jarrard, Dr. Kliby.

The nomination of candidates for the
several county otllccs now being in ol-
der, Joseph Kalbfus. of East Mauch
Chunk, was, by acclamation, dwlded
the choice of the convention for District
Attorney. For Assembly the following
names were presented A. A. Hatch, of
lranlclln; Kd.-- MtillKMin, Mauch
Chunk: 11. F. Jones, nf l.nn.fanl. A...
thony . Haudenbush, Lehighton. The
convention then proceeded to a ballot
which resulted ns follows:

VtltST 11AI.LOT.
J latch n
Miilliearn jj,
.lOllCH
liaudeiiipiisii !'.".'.!!'.!!!!!!.! t

Mr. Mulhcam having n majoillyof
the votes eat was, upon motion, unani-
mously declared the choice of the con-
vention.

SKCOXD I1AI.1.0T.
Hatch
.lones , 1;
itaudciibiisii ".'!!!!."'."!;;;; j?

THIIil) ItAI.t.OT.
Hatch
.limes is
Itaudciibiisii '.'.'.'.'.'.!!!!!! L'3

u
H. F. Jones h.ivlnrr the Imrnr numberof votes on the third ballot his name was

uroppcu.
rourmr u allot.

Hatch .
liiuideiibusli .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' it

Tho nomination of Mr. Kaudcnbiuli
ai ineii niaiio unanimous. A. A.

"'si. Jiaucn utiiink, was nom-
inated lor county Minejor.

The cliait man then appointed as rcpre- -
y W,. "m m NL aie convention,James Mel.inty anil Win. Strohii. Sen- -

iiioiiaiconterices. lien. Wm. Lilly, Wm,near, lougrcsslonal conferreos. s. II.
Holllnger, J. 1. Hollcnbaiu. J anics Hal- -
nei, .lames .Ucl.'ready. Upon motion it

";iueu nun, iieieatter representa-
tives to Slate conventions be elected
at me uctegato ejection. At thecloje of the meeting loud criesii --iiiiiiiearn brought that gentle-
man beloro the convention, and in n

nicety worded speech he thanked the
party tortlio honor they had

bestowed upon him In the past and thepresent. Adjourned.
COl:.TV COMMITTnn.

Aii(lenrlcc!-- .J. A. Smith. ,i;t. 1 birdcall Ip.
lkutver Xleadmv- - H. Caliaulier, 1!. 11. liilt.ert,

'.'i1.1110'- - AI Hnwinan.
Sl.""tli ''L'vl 1or" c- - w

Kidder North W.
Kid.lerSoiilh-,- 1, iniivg '
Ioinsfon- l- T. i; ljeose, James IHackbitrn, O.

31. Davis, ,', Holhey.
witi,13 Jmncs jicrjtv,l.elil;.ii Dr. hchaeiler.

I.eliijsiiton-,- 1. M. J. O. Koous,I uas. Ilanii
',uv-ei- ; l'.ml Duel;.

In! '."" wanl-Ii- aae MeClahi, M.dev. v in. i:n hi. sii,.i.i
Summit iii.ri,i.u- -

ill. Cloiiif n
)nl,s""' Ti,,M UeCicacly.Jii?.

Wcaliierly-- A. Hooven, J. L. Hawk. Chas.
ncuuilli.

I'.irrjullc-Tli- oi. Kiijdcr, liias. Dunlan.Nejqnelimilng-- r. l:. Hums, bJimiel hteven- -
sun, 1.11. Coiliv.

. eisspoi t Win. Kbiins.

J!t:OI.UTIO.NS ADOPTED.
Wnunius, Tim ltepublleati parly or Car-bon COlllltl IV l l!,.)..'r, t..u i

t on iHsciiiblcil does hereby n.itke tile
principles anil calls upon andrelies on the suppoit of nil iiatilots ami well--l.ici fur truu success and happiness of thepeople of our County, Mat" and Nation.Wlinii' unprecedented inaich of Irhiinpli.d

Mtivcssuuiinstlie tw, my-fm- jeais c.1
ailiiiiiilstratliui upon the principlestll.lt WO llurcbv llifl:in In r.1i..i:..i.,.,l II...

)'0I.M,'l'.,''ml '"hiilriition iir the whuIeeTvllIziir
' "e in ii

hnalvcd, llythedi-lesiileso- f the ltepubil.can iu.ism-- hi county convention asieiubledHA""11 -- 'iuiir.lv and ilimly hy thep .itfiiri'i of n:r National patty.
it Chieniio , ,,,, ,,v thnV-i'lfen- of the
l'tiit 111 Mate Convention aiheinbled at liar-.','- !

."..''V1 ', l,14. 111"1 yt':ir' 111111 espcciall) in
I mid to the lawsre ml.itlnjr hnpoils known as Turin; i.a.v,s.

"lib lliem, declar.. i.itr.si-hc- hi favor ntJust kiiea tar it laws taut will Insure to our. in iiiiiiv.s, wnrKsnu is. linn n oilierixi.tllous, the full control of our whole innr- -

lll,eir iro.biit!ons, reiving on bnmec.iiiipetlliirs to keep prices withfniluo liumids
i s1,l' 's,1'S''".'le,!,n,ls,,nitl-''- I11 " e;ises whereindustry bus been piotciti d: we n

luidyiim hostility to free trade, becauseit leads lo the destruction of our Industries,tlitows out or etnplojinent miliums nt ourliitpp.v people or pluiures th,-i- Into tliethat einse Conttiiental Hiirniie, obllaini;the mother to wot k alnuj- - shir of tlie father'"id liusb.md with pick and shovel to keephe alisiilulo niTi'ssltles ot lire nr the
V. 'I """"l'i "'eh' offspihiK,.,i i "f",1,"'1' ?:'" I'1"10-'- , as the leKilfin.ite

1 eiii icratle n.uly as espceinllvironml:'ate,l by the mmitli tilece or lliu pallyin this i iiunty mid In tlie Mute hy ni'inv nnil(.enerall) liythe follnweis ot Col. Wm. H......... uu, u 11I1UU19 uHciiiuuj uieiTcsu cutmill Ins eidiluet.
llmoleeil, Thut w;e are in ravor of all Justlawstni.t will protect the toilets or w.ieeearner In every p.v.hir n In the full enj.n im utot Ins rlsht and will miarantee m Inm lb.. r.,n

jr...... J... . l!!s h'bors which will work no injiis- -
4., iiuriHi t. ainnn tueiiceii inhonor to see euiiied out the extent of our

uoivi-- nnil tlie iHiwerol our Kepieseiilatlvcs.
lt$olvd, tln.t we further i bv ihe

iissertlon nf the llepiiblle.in
naitv that Mils Boveinineiit Is ot the pen lonnil fur Ihe people, hence we must iiiienulvo-eabyeiii!(ii- e

Ihe Mate Comcntlon pledirin
the fmiuhiK ot a eoustltutluiialiiineii.lmeiit to
iillowtheiicoplolov.iteupi.il lliu Mibject or
the imiuiif.ieture and sale or ali nholie bever-iikc-

lheiei)jile are the (."'vcrunient mid
Jin IrilCKliv must bestow to all wlieienll areIntercsU'd; lieiien we jiKulaim, a prlneliile
that be sueeeHsfully eontnnlliied that
the desire ot tlie sip!e must lie obejed.
T.o liep.'ibllean lielne enininitte.l therein' as
10 How Iiu Bimll vole, when l he time ionics to
vote tor irau.dt.st the oiiiiiislilnn is merely
eoiemitt in- - tne Itepubllcaii paitv to do all In
their smer to seeme Mieh a vole upon a dav
1 it will leave It trie from all nnllttcul bias:tlfieliy liiltma It ..ut of that arena whleli
w.i. nlefitotliep-iil- Intrlaues will be sureto wwk lipoi il.syatid harm to a JuHtetllu-llien- t

id the cause;
lieiolved, Tnat v,e have full confidence In

tlie rimers or our event putty, especially .hi
we desire lo endorse tin. course of James li.Ill.llne. the l'liimeil K'nl,fl,t .r tl... sii.... ..r
Miihie, as deserving our tlianksaud Ata'tltude
l.ir Ids iinire.slve contest In the Mate nf
MMiie ilurhir l ie. imst slxii- - .l.ivs mw.n iiu.
irreat question that li.tereststheiounirv more
than any other can hi Its imittrml lieafliig
Um the cn.iiitry, tlnpiollioiiiit Anieiieaii
Utimr. bis salient end iiiiaiiswerable

Uctoiy In .Maine for winchwe iliimk linn.
Rnplvrd. Tliatwe rordiidly eomiiiend

l.ov. Uiiyi's book
of Anierieiin niluti,., mi nuniiieiid Mildl.;k toall hs the defeims id piideetl.m
mid ill tor defeat of tree trade iieiuiied by thedereiiili isot that fatal dnumii to Ainerieuii
nr;Hiie,llv. both great and small.

huolml. That we nt)i'iilt eiidiirneour Wiioie Stnte ticket, bended by the si.l.llerwho shed Ids bl.KMl and left a Hint, on the
bulile-llel-d In ilelcn.e of Ids eoiiutrv. We
jveoiciilze 111 hhn the Kalian! snldlei-.'tb-

statesman, the i lirisllan itmth'innnuna tlie liniiekt iimii to wlinni we ran li.iiillitrust all tbe die..t luteiets of the
th.it w!!l Im cmiftdeil to hlin: thatthe li.il.e of ihe tlokft we fully nevept aniliiiliiuieiid .u, bch.if In all pirtsumul, slmwiim

e.ipm ltj fin- tl.ednlles to be iK iliirn.eil nf
lll'.l'e than iimi.i1 illiillt.v uiwli.-iUt- lleket,epl.'dijc a lull snpimrt hum now mull the . loseof the ljlls, that w. In.mv their election,
leeliiur that all or the Eri-a- t InlereslH will lie
sal In tin ir hands, mid under them the ko. d
oh I ( oininnimcalihiif iViiuh'h. will prospci.KnelMd, llmtweare In luvorof the ou.,1
rlii.il eiuu.iniy in an and aiuiro- -
prmltoiis of imblle iiey, lwas rrmeniber- -
limttiiitchar.ty si .,,,1.1 Ihi e.mslrUie.1 fromthe fciudM.h. or the lax,Mrr Interest:lieiiee we l'leilireiiiii-epien- i iitiiJlH'sUiae:tre- -
flll hllld Of M.lell.VIM..i,llliiii.u li.fi.n. ,nil,...
UWltv tile until!.- in.i.ies-- .

""o'if'1. 'Una ti, v.i.ii.ts ofthetut pr .it
ia"e .,i t. , ,

B" Vi. 'A. ':!','
paliii'S ii'l s ..ill li.ni- - In all, '. ... i. i. .a.., -
:'!?" '" fniland in-- . nysijpiH.rt
i! ' "ej.V"kt'r' u,1 aa' nautd fox theriipecn e ofllcts

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

HY ItllV..!-- .
11. IIAlinltllAVES.

Wesson 13 Seplem!cr25(li.
Ql'.vltTKRt.Y iti:vii:w.

T .. I , .. I int. ,
j. . ukus mill inn linn l Aino.

John 0, 1.17. Golden Text, John U,
Jems met ii man who had been blind
from his birth, mid rcstoicj his sight,
'Ihe event caused a great cMinniotion
iiinotigst the chief priests r.nd rulers, nnd
lliu man was called in to testify. He
proclaims.! Christ, in whom ho afterwards
tuny believed.

Lesson 2. Jesus tho good shepherd.
John 10, Golden Text, John 10,11
.V crowd had gathered round Jesus us
He talked with tho man wJiase sight Imd
been restored. Jesus tells them the
story of tho tdieplieid, and makes it it
beautiful illustration of Himself and His
work, lie also refers to the nuiiimr
crucifixion, declaring that He lajs
His life dow n voluntarily for His sheep.

Lesson .'1. Tlie death of Lazarus.
John 11, MC. Golden Text, John 11,
11. Christ had rutnrned lo Heliiabnra
to escape Hie fierce hostility of the Jews,
iiikI while there messengers inform Him
that His friend Lazarus is bick. He
sends them back, but waits two days be-
fore lie announces lo Ills disciple Ilis
intention to go to Hcthany.

Lesson i. The resurrection nf Lazarus.
John 11,20-27- , and 3D-- (iolden Text,
Joint 11, 2o. L izirns had been buried
iiccording to tlie customs of the country,
and the lamily were still mourning when
Jesus returned to Huthany. In the
prccncc nf Ihe lomiwhn? Vlstors nn.l
their friends He raUcs Iazarus from the
Head.

. LCSSOn It. .Tns.lQ bnl.nroil T.l, lo
Golden Text, Jolin 12, 13. Christ

mngiiiii in mo jietiiany Home, and while
at supper Mary niioints Him with costlv
ointment. '1 lie next d.iv HegocstoJer
usalcni, and nt Hclhphtige He lakes Hi:
lust and last rule, on a voting nss. As
lie passes into Jerusalem tlie pcoph
wave palm branches and stout "Itosan
na.

Lesson 0. Gentiles seeking Jesus,
John 12. 5 Gulden T,.i rl.,, m
32. While leachinirin the Tenitdo. some, . .f 1. 1... T ! ..'icipiesi x 1 in 10 give them

They could not go into the
court of the women where He w:is. find
so lie went to them, and tniiaht them
uiviue truth, lit llw death lie nmm
i bes ui u raw- - nn men unto llim-cl- l.

Lesson 7. Jesus teaching humility
John i.i, Golden Text, John 13,
ii. ino .viaster w'utt ins disciiile.s was
in an upper rom ut Jerusalem wither
they had gone to celebrate the Passover
supper. Ihe disciples had utt down to
the table washing of fect, Christ teaches
mem Humility by performing this service
mi mem.

Lesson 8. Warning to Judas and
coler. John 13, Golden Text
1 11 It, M'l'i '- -. ino nine company was
now at supper when Christ announced
that one ol their number should hetrnv
Ilim. He warns Judas, who then went
out to do Ins work. Afterwards lie
warned Peter that lie (.lioiitd fall. The
two warnings were very solemn and im
pres-stve-

Lesson 9. Jesus comforting His (lis
ciplcs. John li, Golden Text
.John 11, l. in tins les.son Jesus com.
forts His disciples and gives them the
assurance ol eternal test in the mm
sinus prepared for His tcrvants above.

Lesson 10. Jesus the true vine. John
lb, Golden Text, Joint 15, C. Wi
have hero an illustration of tlie rclatiot
of tbrlst to His people in the vine and
its brandies. Ah tlie branches are a pirt
in me vino nun uraw lite irom it, no we
m e ono with Christ and live in Him and
He inns.

Lesson 11. The mission of the Spirit
.lolm lb, Go den iext. Jolin 1(1.

13. The disciples have left the tabic and
uro standing toiind Jesus, when He tell:
them ol His near doiiaiture from
them and piimibcs to send the Cum
loiter who would give them needed help.

Lesson 12. Jesus interceding. John
1., 1. Golden Text, Itch,
i, o. i no scene in the upper room
closes willi nn earnest and beautiful
prayer hy Christ for Himself, for His
tiseiptcs, and lor all lits true followers

in ullages. J Ins prayer appropriately
closes ino nn-on- s ot tno quarter,

Of Interest to Evorybody.

f1"Art!stHc.ailman.of MaiiebClmnV
Is doing elegant work this season, and
any-on- e wanting pictures cannot do
uetieriiian with him.

tho newsnfiner to
already getting In bis work on Congres
sional l anutiiaio lluekalew. Huckalew
can stand it better than the liar can.

ffy-Do- if t fall to read the .nlvnrtlcr..
tneiit headed "Save time, and money,"
and cndlni, "All cheap for cash."

The last Spanish revolution seems
to nave revoluted the other way.

CGo to Fts. Hoderer, under the
Kxehango Hotel, for a smooth sh .ivn
ami a faslonahle hair cut.

All thlniis considered, it w'nnbl
probablj be wiser to hang Geronlmo
nerori' he hangs the army.

in VVAI.I, PAPnits
and uiMiow SttADKS at Litckk.v
liAcn's, 01 llroadwav. Mauch Ciitink:
uniwus o nun o cis., witiie u and lucts.,
gilt 25 and 35 ets.

Some dav some unlucky veaMier
prophet will accidentally make a predic-
tion that predicts and die in loneliness
i or ins zeal.

Hrtuss ThoTnil
ors, still have n low of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on nand.

Tho labor party In Wisconsin should
remember that it Isn't safe to lie a
future to any dynamlto bomb.

S. W. lieach, Mansfield. Pa., says "I
have used Dr. Seth A mold" a Con'jh Killer
and it always relieves my cold."

Mother--- , ulieaisuw Dr. Seth Arnold's
Soothing and I'uletlng Cordial for chil-
dren. A mild safe tonic. 25c.

Attention, Flrensn.
The members of Lehigh Hook and

Ladder Company, are requested to at-
tend the regular meet lug In (label's
Hall, this (Saturday evening) at 7:30 o'-
clock, to select a uniform ftom tho
samples already received, and transact
other Important business.

Hy older of the President,
J. L. Gaum., H. S.

Only the Dream of a Orsamer.
On last Saturday ns tho twilight

shadows mound us oust their fantastic
figures, there was lirne lo us by the
silent zepbjrsof the cool autumnal eve-
ning the melody of Ihe waves in the
raging canal as dashed hy what
seemed to be some supernatural force,
they surged from shoro lo shore. Here,
w here formei ly, all was peace and nulot,
where the small boy bathed and where
we had oft seen pictured our own reflec-
tion in tho beautiful ralin was now thu
"troubled waters of tho canal." Away
in the distance, moving along slowly,
liken heavy buithened bout, came an
object slow but sine. Twilight shadows
they had deepened, and the gloaming
was no more; all around Ihe wot Id was
darkness, still the billows dashed and
tore as they rolled In massive volume
far up on either shore. To our vision
came an objecl.ilark and grim, for where
oft we've seen our own reflection and
the "kld" dive In and swim, we now
SAW what bad frightened civilization
the sea serpent and on Its lrack was
painted In letters Urge and bold, "Dear
(assldv Keep niuin. Frank." Just
at this peri idsom. one was rude enough '

to disturb us and wc found that we had
only seen the serpent in a dream, Please
don't get off any rhes'nuts" about bad
whiskey for we drink only canal water, j

It ii an citabllshnl fact that Hood's
has proven an lnvaluablo remedy

In many tovero cases of rheumatism, effect-
ing rcmarkablo cures by lis powerful action
In coirectlng tho acidity of tho blood, tvlilcH

i . ... ."r'f ," "nd ?Wltlai
A,T. .t . . ..uw... mi iu ii5ui7ie mat wuas

nood's Sarsaparllla has done for others It
will do for you. Therefore, If you suffer
tho pains and aches of rheumatism, glvo
tills potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Cure.
" I vras troubled very much with rheuma-

tism In my hlp3, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a nood tleat of tho tlmo. Being rec-
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, 1

took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sansaparllla
ps ono oi mo ict blood purifiers In tho
world." W.-- Wood, Bloonilngton, 111.

For Twenty Years
1 have been tifillctcd with rheumatism. Before
18S3 1 found no relief, but grew worse. 1 then
began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, and It did
mo nioro good Uian nil tho other medicine I
ever had." II. T. lUrxoit, Shirley. Mass.
"I suffered frcm what tho doctors called

muscular lhcuniatism. I took Hood's Sar-
saparllla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
rnounrooT, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

Wo Eliall bo glad to send, free of charge
to all who may desire, a. book containing many
additional statements ot cures by

Hood's Sai'saparilla
Bold by all drusslsts. St; six for $5. Jlsdo
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Well, Mass.

EOO Doses Ono Dollar.

New Advertisinents,

Weissport Business Directory.

on von low l'lcicns !

Loss Expcntio Means lower Prices for tho
People I

M. A. Oswald's XevvKtolv, In Jf. A. Oswald's
Xcvv ISiilldlng. Kast Welsspoit, l'enu'ii.,

Is headquarters for

Dress Goods, Cassiirs, Prints,

Groceries, Provisions, &c

Banded Chamber Setts, $31

Roller Process Flour Only $2.35,

Which Is positively FIFiTliN CUNTS less
than the same Hour can bo bought elsewhere.

Give me a call and bo convinced that I am
selling goods at "liock Itolloiu 1 rices."

M. A. OSWALD,
Scitl8,su-l- y EAST WUISSPOP.T.

& SKWIXI,,

Till'. VvTISSl'OUT lUKr.KY,

Fresh Ilread and Cakes every day. Delivered
In Lcliluliton and Mauch Chunk every Tucs--

d:i), Thursday mid Saturday. IsrTiciiIcs,
l'attics, Weddings, Funerals
supplied at short notice. august7,87-l- y

"JJMIAXKLIX IIOI'SE,

HAST VVniSSl'OltT, PKXN'A.
This house niters fli sUlass accommodations
to the permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic pi Ices, only One Dollar icr day.
augT-l- John ltr.uitic, Proprietor.

QF.ATS, THE JEWELER.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

School Boob and Stationery.
nussutT,8C-Jy- .

jQIt. 1'. ALFI1EI) AXDltEWS,

voHKor.i Tine rnvstctA sa svnatos
Opiiisltc Nathan Snyder's Slorc,

BAST "WElSfSrPOZR.T.
Special attention Riven to chronic diseases

aim inseuscsoi women. iiprl.-oi- n

AHOX F. SNVDEU,

KAST WlUSSPOItT, 1A

MANUFACTUltUIt'S AGENT 1'OU

Vestern Improved Washers
American Wringers,

' ALSO

Bicycles of all Kinds !

Old wheels will be loaned to parlies deslr-Iii- l'
to learn and who order e, heels from inr.

wasliersvvlll bo put out ou trial. Jlustulvo
satisfaction or no sale. angn-i-

JOSEFII F. KEX,

in

Plour, Feed & Furniture,
Tobacoa and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Invites the neojilc nf vvelssport and vicinity

to ca'l and examine Ins largo asMirtinent
of (toods lioforo purcllashiK ilsevvlierc.

Prices Low as tho Lowest !

atrillMwo-iv-.

y-AL-

Ii I'Al'EItS & IJOKDEUS I

All the Latest Styles and Shades I

Hest Qualities I Lowest Trices I

Pure Ens and. Medicines !

Choice Wines, Liquors,

Tobacco and Cigars.

Ferscrlptlon carefully compounded day or
lilfiht, at

-- ,:W, P. BIBRY'S,
Cor. Willie and Bridge Sts., AVcissport.

Aprllll.18M.-- lr.

Ailvertiso in the Advocate.
pay you. Try it

A. J. Lil28Dl)2iieft ColnnuL

I keep constantly on lmhd

a full supply of the following

articles

Lard Oil,
' s

Castor Oil,"
,

Coal Oil,
;

Linseed Oil,

Amber Machine Oil,

Black Machine Oil,

Harness Oil,

Turpentine,

Japan Varnish,

Window Glass, and Putty,

Lewis, 1st National and
TFatoial's Pure White Lead.
A full line of colors in oil,
small packages, large
line of

Ready Mixed and Dry Paints.

TAIl in pints, quarts Und

gallons. A good assortment
of Shelf Hardware, Nails, &c.

I make a specialty in

WOVEN WIRE

for all pui poscs, viz : for Fan-nin-g

Mills,C!hicl(cn Coops.&c.

1 have just taken the agency
for tho

ft. & B. Doilas Pip,

and can furnish any pump in
their list at short .notice and
at lowest prices. I put in three
of these pumps recently, with
satisfaction to purchasers.

WAGON GREASE,

Frazer's, Mica, Crescent and
Castrolinc, to the latter of
which we call your special

attention as hefng something

really good and worthy of trial

CATTLE POWDER.

The liluc Grass Condition

Powder is tho hest-no- in the

market. Price, 20 cents per

package, G packages for $1.

The attention of Builders

is called to my stock ofAjaX

Tar and Rosin Sized Paper.

COPPER KETTLES.

A lot of COPPER KET-

TLES will he disposed at

very low prices.

AGRICULTURAL

MACHINERY

of all kinds in stock or to or

dor on short notice, my stock

of REPAIRS and EXTRAS

for all machines is unsur
passed by any house in tho

valley. Give me n call.

PHOSPHATES !

PHOSPHATES !

100 Tons sold so far this sea

son, itcnabio and Ulican !

Low Prices and Honest M

A.J. Litzenberger, Agt.,

lsl Door Below L&S. Depot,

Wi Street, Lshtelitofl. Penna.


